ASUNM FULL SENATE AGENDA

02-20-2019

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Minutes
   d. Approval of Agenda

2) Preliminary Business
   a. Guest Speaker: President Stokes
   b. ASUNM President’s Report
   c. ASUNM Vice President Opening Remarks
      i. Senator Accountability
   d. ASUNM Executive Agencies
      i. Arts and Crafts Studio
      ii. Community Experience
      iii. Elections Commission
      iv. Emerging Lobo Leaders
      v. Governmental Affairs
      vi. Lobo Spirit
      vii. Student Special Events
      viii. Southwest Film Center
   e. Joint Council
   f. Boards and Committees
   g. Public Comment
   h. ASUNM Senators

3) Business
   a. Finance Committee
      i. Appropriation 17S - World Affairs Delegation (WAD)
      ii. Appropriation 18S - UNM Mountaineering Club
      iii. Appropriation 19S - Women’s Rugby
   b. Steering and Rules Committee
      i. Bill 3S - Defines the responsibilities of the Governmental Affairs positions
      ii. Bill 4S - Defines grammatical mistake in our definitions code
iii. Condolence 1S - Recognizes the loss of former Lobo and two time ASUNM President Francisco Mario Ortiz

iv. Resolution 2S - ASUNM strongly urges UNM administrative leaders of food services to begin to take concrete steps to make the transition to stop serving meat raised with the routine use of medically important antibiotics in all non-chain dining areas

c. Outreach and Appointments Committee
   i. Outreach
      1. Upcoming Events

d. Joint Committee Reports

4) Closing
   a. ASUNM Senators
   b. ASUNM President Pro Tempore
   c. ASUNM Vice President Closing
   d. Adjournment